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SB 1287

No. 1980-104

AN ACT

Requiring promptpaymentto milk producers,providing for the establishment
of a Milk Producers’Security Fund and a CooperativeSecurity Fund,
providing for a procedureto processclaims against the Milk Producers’
Security Fund and CooperativeSecurity Fund, providing for alternative
methodsof security on behalf of milk producers,andproviding for certain
prohibitionsandpenalties.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Milk Producers’

and CooperativeSecurityFundsAct.”
Section2. Declarationof policy.

It is herebydeclaredthat the dairy industry is a paramountagricul-
tural industryof this Commonwealthand that the normal processesof
producing and marketing milk is an enterprise of vast economic
importance to the Commonwealthand of vital importance to the
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consumingpublic which ought to be safeguardedand protectedin the
public interest. The General Assembly finds that the marketing of
milk requires dairy farmers and cooperatives to receive prompt
paymentfrom dealersand handlers.It has been,and continuesto be,
the policy of this Commonwealthto protect producersand cooper-
atives against loss of payment for milk becauseof defaults by
purchasers.The public interestrequires the establishmentof a Milk
Producers’SecurityFund and a CooperativeSecurity Fund as well as
otheralternativeformsof security.
Section3. Scopeof coverage.

(a) For purposesof this act, a cooperativecorporationor associa-
tion of producersshall be deemedto be a producerand not a dealer
with respectto the milk of its producermembersor of its producer-
patronsunder specific nonmembermarketingagreements,or of other
qualified cooperativesunder annual contract with such cooperative
provided that such contractis on file with and approvedby the Milk
Marketing Board. It shall be deemedto be a dealer with respect to
milk purchasedor receivedfrom producersother than thosespecified
above.

(b) It shall be unlawful for a milk dealeror handlerto purchase,
acquire or receive on consignmentor otherwisemilk from producers
unless said milk dealer or handler shall be in good standing with
regard to paymentsto the security fund pursuantto sections6 and 7,
or shall have on file with the Milk Marketing Board an alternative
form of securitypursuantto sections9, 10 and 11.

(c) It shall be unlawful for a cooperative,corporationor associa-
tion of producersto purchase,acquire, receive on consignmentor
handlemilk from producersand/or membersunless said cooperative
shall be in good standingwith regard to paymentsto the Cooperative
SecurityFund pursuantto sections6 and 15 or has opted out under
the provisionsof section6(c).
Section4. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unless the context clearly indicates otherwise,the meaningsgiven to
them in this section:

“Blend price.” The actual price due or paid to producersafter
computationof the licensed dealer’sor handler’sproducerobligation
pursuantto the applicable rules, regulationsor orders of the Milk
MarketingBoard.

“Board.” The Milk Marketing Board.
“Cooperative.” A cooperativeagriculturalassociationor corpora-

tion of producersorganizedunderthe Lawsof this Commonwealthor
of any other state,which qualifiesas such underthe provisionsof the
FederalCapper-VolsteadAct, and engagedin making collective sales
or in the marketingof milk for producersunder contractwith it. A
cooperativeshallnot be deemeda milk dealeror handler,but shall be
deemedaproducer,exceptas otherwiseprovidedherein.
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“Handle” or “to handle.” The doing of any oneor severalor all
of the following acts, to buy, sell, barter, acquire, store, process,
consign, receive, transport,control as owner, buyer, seller, consignee,
consignor,bailee, bailor, brokeror factor.

“Milk.” Fluid milk and cream, fresh, sour or storage, skimmed
milk, flavored milk or milk drink, buttermilk, ice cream mix, and
condensedor concentratedwhole or skimmed milk, except when
containedin hermeticallysealedcans.

“Milk dealer” or “handler.” Any person, including any store or
subdealeror subhandler,as hereinafterdefined, who purchasesor
receives or handles on consignmentor otherwise milk within the
Commonwealth,for sale, shipment, storage,processingor manufac-
ture, within or without the Commonwealth, whether on behalf of
himself or others,or both. A producer who deliversmilk to a milk
dealeror handleronly shall not be deemedamilk dealeror handler.If
a cooperativedistributesor makes availableon consignmentor other-
wisemilk within this Commonwealthto stores,as definedin theact of
April 28, 1937 (P.L.417, No.105), known as the “Milk Marketing
Law,” or to consumers,as defined in the Milk Marketing Law, or
acts as an agent for its members, it shall be deemedto be a milk
dealeror handleras to thatpart of its business,andshall be governed
by the provisionsof the Milk Marketing Law applicablethereto.Such
cooperativeshall be governedby the applicableprovisionsof the Milk
Marketing Law as to the prices at which it sells, marketsor bargains
to sell or makeavailableon consignmentor otherwisemilk within this
Commonwealthto milk dealers,handlersandothers.

“Pay period.” The datesand terms of paymentas requiredunder
section5 and under rules, regulations and orders of the Milk
Marketing Boardpromulgatedpursuantto section5.

“Producer.” A personproducingmilk.
Section5. Promptpaymentof milk.

All milk dealers shall pay for milk purchasedor received from
producerswith final paymentsto be made no later than the fiftieth
day from which the milk was receivedor purchased.The board may,
in its solediscretionafter apublic hearing, shortenthe time period in
which final paymentsfor milk aremade.It is the specific intentof the
GeneralAssemblythat final milk paymentsbe madein as shorta time
period as possible from the date milk was received or purchased.
Therefore,the boardis empoweredto hold public hearingsas often as
possibleto considerthe time period for final milk paymentsand to
shortenthetime period wheneverappropriate.
Section6. Paymentsto security funds.

(a) Any milk dealer, except a cooperative, who has not filed a
bond or other alternativesecuritypursuantto sections9, 10 and 11,
and who buys, receives or otherwise handles milk received from
producers,shall paymonthly to the boardonecent per hundredweight
on all such milk purchased,receivedor handled.Such paymentsshall
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be deposited in the Milk Producers’ Security Fund establishedby
section7.

(b) All cooperativesor associationsof producers,who buy, sell,
receive or otherwise handle milk received from producers and/or
members, shall pay to the board one cent per hundredweighton all
such milk purchased,received or handled. Such paymentsshall be
depositedin the CooperativeSecurity Fundestablishedby section15.
The board shall apportionall paymentsfrom cooperativesinto:

(1) the Milk Producers’ Security Fund when milk is from
producerswho arenonmembersandthecooperativeis deemedto be
a dealeror handler;and

(2) the CooperativeSecurity Fund when milk is from members
or other qualified cooperativesunder annual contract with such
cooperativeprovided that such contractis on file with and approved
by the board.
(c) Any cooperativeor associationof producersmaychooseto opt

out of the provisions of subsection(b)(2) in one of the following
methods:

(1) an affirmative vote by a majority of the members of the
boardof directorsof the cooperativeor associationof producers;or

(2) an affirmative vote for a resolution of intent to opt out of
the CooperativeSecurityFundby a majority of the voting delegates
atan annualor specialmeeting.
(d) Prior to a cooperativeor associationof producersinvoking the

provisions of either subsection(c)(1’) or (c)(2) hereof, there shall be
mailed to each member of such cooperative or association of
producersnotice of said action. The notice shall contain, inter alia,
the following:

(1) the time, placeand dateof the meeting;
(2) which provisionunder section6 is to be invoked;
(3) the purposeof the meeting;and
(4) a brief explanationas to the purposesandintent of this act.

The notice shall be mailed at least 30 days prior to the scheduled
meeting. The board shall through regulation determinethe form and
procedurefor the noticeprovisionsunder this section.

(e) Any cooperativeor associationof producersmay within six
monthsfrom the date that this act becomeslaw notify the board of a
voteundersubsection(c)(1) or hold a specialor annualmeetingunder
subsection(c)(2). After this initial six-month period hasexpired, any
cooperativeor associationof producersmay invoke the provisionsof
subsection(c)(1) or (c)(2) only onetime in any 12-monthperiod.
Section 7. Milk Producers’ Security Fund.

(a) The board shall transmit all moneys receivedby it from milk
dealerspursuantto section6(a) to a trust companydesignatedby the
board as fiscal agent, which fiscal agentshall establisha fund to be
designatedas a Milk Producers’Security Fund. The funds so received
and depositedshall not be deemed1.0 be Commonwealthfunds. The
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fiscal agentshallbeempoweredto placesuch fundsin interestbearing
accounts to the maximum extent possible and consistent with the
purposesof this act. All earnedinterestshall accrueto the fund. The
expenseof administeringthe provisions of the security fund and of
administeringsection6 shall be paid from the fund by the fiscal agent
at the direction of the board. Suchpaymentsshall not exceed1 1/4%
of the total fund or $50,000per annum, whichever is greater.The
board shall make an annualreport of the receipts to and disburse-
mentsfrom the fund, including the cost of administrationof the fund,
which report shall be madeavailable to each milk dealer who has
madepaymentsinto the current fund and to any otherpersonhaving
an interestin the fund.

(b) After the security fund shall haveequaled$4,000,000or shall
consistof such greateror lesseramountwhich in the opinion of the
board is sufficient to protect the interestsof producersand which
bearsa rationalrelationshipto the scopeof the debtcoveredby such
fund, the board shall administerthe fund in the mannerprescribed
herein.

(c) At the inception of the Milk Producers’ Security Fund, each
milk dealer who elects to makepaymentsto such fund shall, while
maintainingits existing bond or otherform of security,berequiredto
pay to such fund on a date designatedby the board one cent per
hundredweightof the milk purchased,received or handledfrom the
producersduring the threemonths immediatelyprecedingsuch date.
After the establishmentof the Milk Producers’ Security Fund, any
milk dealerwho first electsto makepaymentsto suchfund shall make
a similar advance payment: Provided, however, That the advance
paymentshall be computedfor no more thanthreemonthspreceding
such date. A milk dealer who haselected to participate in the fund
andhasmadethe initial depositas herein required,may apply to the
board for terminationof an existing bond or return of existing secu-
rity filed with the boardwhich the board is empoweredto releaseat
such time as the security fund reachesa level the board considers
adequateto securemilk producers.
Section8. Claims against Milk Producers’ Security Fund.

(a) If the board hasreasonto believe that a licensedmilk dealer
who is participating in the Milk Producers’ Security Fund has
defaultedin making paymentsfor milk to producers,the board shall
give reasonablenotice to the producersbelieved to be affectedto file
verified claims and may fix a reasonabletime within which such
claimsmustbe filed.

(b) No claims against the Milk Producers’Security Fund shall be
allowed for sales of milk to dealersnot licensed by the board. No
claims shall be allowed for deliveries of milk by a producerin excess
of 75% of the blend priceamountowed for a period of no morethan
ten days longer than the applicablepay period as establishedunder
section5. The board may, after a public hearing, increase the
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percentageamountpaid on claims, if the boarddeclaresthat the Milk
Producers’ Security Fund has sufficient assetsin accordancewith
generallyacceptedactuarialprinciples.

(c) The board shall examine the claims so filed, determineafter
hearingupon reasonablenotice to the claimantand to the defaulting
dealerthe amount,due upon such claimsand certify the amountdue
each claimant.The certification of the amountdueshall be filed with
the fiscal agentand interestedpartiies within 45 days after the claim-
antshavefiled verified claims.

(d) The board’s determination certifying the amount due each
claimant shall be final unless the defaulting milk dealer or the
claimantshall institute an appealto the CommonwealthCourt within
15 days from the date of personalservice of a copy of the written
determinationupon the milk dealerand produceraffected thereby.If
after the expiration of the 15-day period, the board’sdetermination
has not been stayed by the CommonwealthCourt in a proceeding
institutedto review it, the board shall direct the fiscal agentto pay the
claimantsfrom the moneysavailablein the Milk Producers’Security
Fund.

(e) If any claim is paid from the security fund, the defaulting
dealershall be liable to the board for repaymentto the fund of the
amount of claims so paid. If the defaulting dealerhasnot paid the
board within 15 days after personalservice upon him of the board’s
certification of paymentof a claim from the fund for which the dealer
hasbeenfound liable to the claimant,the boardshall havethe power,
in its discretion,to sueon behalf of the fund. Suit maybe broughtin
the nameof the Commonwealthupon the relation of the board, in
suchmanneras debtsarenow by law recoverable.
Section9. Surety bonds.

(a) Eachmilk dealerwho purchases,receivesor otherwisehandled
milk receivedfrom producersmay executeand file with the board a
corporatesuretybond or collateralbond in lieu of participationin the
security fund. The bond shall be on a form prescribedby the-board
conditioned for the payment by the milk dealer or handler of all
amounts due under,this act and the order of the board, for ‘milk
purchasedor otherwiseacquiredfrom producersby the milk dealeror
handlerduring the licenseyear, which paymentsshall be madewithin
the time limits specified in this act and/or the regulationsof the
board, and shall be upon such other terms and conditions as the
board mayprescribe.

(b) A corporatesurety bond shall be executed to the Common-
wealth by the milk dealer as principal, and by a corporate surety
company. The board shall have no power to reject any corporate
surety bond which is so executed by a corporate surety company
authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealthas surety,so long as
the amountof the bond is equal to or lessthan the amountthe surety
company is authorizedto executeon a single bond without obtaining
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collateralsecurity from the principal. The board may rejectany bond
which exceedssuch amount.A collateralbond shall be executedto the
Commonwealthby the milk dealer as principal, shall set forth the
collateralpostedwith such bond,andshall haveattachedtheretothe
collateralproperly assignedand transferredto the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.The collateralpostedwith suchbond shall be cashin an
amount equal to the amount of the bond; or, such bond shall be
securedby an actual depositwith the boardof a bank, bankandtrust
companyor nationalbankwithin the Commonwealthof moneyto the
full amount of the bond, or securities to the amount of the bond
consistingof interestbearingobligationsof the United StatesGovern-
ment.

(c) A milk dealerwho on the effectivedate of this acthason file
with the board acollateralbond, the collateralfor which is an irrevo-
cable letter or letters of credit for the account of the milk dealer
authorizingthe boardto drawon a bank or a trust companyor banks
or trust companieslocatedwithin andauthorizedto do businessin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato the amount of the bond, may
continueto file suchsecuritywith his collateralbond.

(d) Except as otherwiseherein provided, the bond shall be in a
sumequalto the valueof the highestaggregateamountof milk owed
by the dealeror handlerto producersduring the preceding12 months,
and the amountowedin the sameperiod to the UnitedStatesDepart-
ment of Agricultureequalizationor producersettlementfund.

(e) Milk purchased,acquired or received by a milk dealer or
handlerfrom producersoutsidethe Commonwealthand sold or distri-
buted by suchdealersor handlersas fluid milk within the Common-
wealth, shall be includedin computingthe amountof such dealer’sor
handler’sbond,exceptwheresuch dealeror handlerhas filed a bond
or other security for the protectionof such producerswith the state
wherein themilk is purchased,acquiredor received.

(f) A milk dealeror handlerpurchasingor acquiring or receiving
or intending to purchaseor receive milk from producers,but not
engagedduring the preceding12 months,shall file a bond in a sumto
be fixed by the board in accordancewith the handler’santicipated
purchasesfrom producersand his obligation to a producersettlement
or equalization fund. The board shall review the operationsof the
dealeror handlereach two monthsand such bond shall be modified
or phasedout by the boardat such time as the boardis satisfiedthat
the producersareadequatelysecured.
Section 10. Alternative methodsof security.

Eachmilk dealerbuying milk from producersmayin lieu of partici-
pation in the Milk Producers’Security Fund or in lieu of filing a
suretybond provide an equal amountof protectionfor the producers
from whom he purchasesor receives milk, in one or more of the
following forms:
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(1) cashdepositedwith abank or trust companyand heldunder
an escrow agreementwith the board whereby it is solely for the
protectionof producersuntil such time as the boardfinds that it is
no longer neededfor that purpose;

(2) negotiablebondsof the United States;
(3) a letter or lettersof credit for the accountof the milk dealer

authorizing the boardto drawon a bankor trust companyor banks
or trust companieslocatedwithin and authorizedto do businessin
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and

(4) the assignmentof the current “cash surrendervalue” of life
insurancepolicies issued to the milk dealer, or in casethe milk
dealeris a partnershipor corporation,such policy or policies issued
to its partnersor officers.

Section 11. Additional bond or alternativesecurity.
Whenever the board shall determine that the value of milk

purchasedor receivedfrom producersby a dealerwho is not partici-
pating in the Milk Producers’SecurityFund has increased,or that
suchincreasemay reasonablybe anticipated,so that the total amount
of securitydoesnot comply with the formula set forth in section9, as
applied to anyconsecutivetwo-monthperiod during the current year,
theboard shall requiresuchadditionalsuretybondor securitiesin lieu
thereofas will afford producersthe protectionintendedby this act. A
dealershall report to the boardany increaseor anticipatedincreasein
the value of milk purchasedor received from producers.Failure to
report any increaseor anticipatedincreaseas provided aboveshall be
a violation of this act. Any dealercommittingsucha violation shall be
subject to suspensionor revocation of his milk dealer’s license or
penaltiesprovidedby section19.
Section 12. Claims againstbond or alternativesecurity.

(a) Claims by producersagainsta dealerwho had filed a bond or
alternative security shall be processedby the board in the same
manneras is provided in section8 with respectto claims againstthe
Milk Producers’SecurityFundand such claims shall be subject to the
samelimitations.The board’sdeterminationcertifying the amountdue
claimantsshall be subject to judicial review in the samemannerand
subject to the samelimitations. In the caseof a dealerwho hasfiled
alternative security, the board shall proceed to obtain from such
securitythe fundswith which to paythe claims. In the caseof a dealer
who has filed a surety bond, the board may bring an action on the
bond,and for the purposesof suchactionits determinationcertifying
the amountsdue shall be presumptiveevidence of the facts therein
stated.If recoveryupon the bond or alternativesecurityis not suffi-
cient to pay all claims, the amountrecoveredshall be divided pro rata
amongclaimants.

(b) In the caseof a dealer who has filed a collateral bond, the
board shall proceedto obtainfrom the collateralthe fundswith which
to paythe claims. The boardshall have the power, in its discretion, to
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sue on the bond on behalfof producers.Suit may be brought in the
name of the Commonwealth upon relation of the board in such
manneras debtsarenowby law recoverable.
Section 13. Time for providing security.

(a) Surety bonds or securitiesfor the license year shall be filed
with the board not later than the fifteenth day of the month before
the beginningof eachlicenseyear. A milk dealerwho electsto partici-
pate in the security fund in lieu of filing a suretybond or alternative
security, shall notify the board not later thantwo monthsprior to the
date on which such changeis to be made,and shall make the initial
paymentas requiredby section7(c) not later than one month before
suchchangeis to be made.

(b) If any milk dealer who purchasesor receives milk from
producershasnot filed a suretybond or securitiesin lieu thereof,and
has not beenrelieved from filing such surety bond or securitiesby
participation in the Milk Producers’Security Fund, by the fifteenth
day of the month prior to the beginningof the licenseyear, the board
shall notify such producersthat such milk dealer has not filed any
security or made other provisions for assuring paymentsfor milk
purchases,for the licenseyear commencingthe first day of the next
month.
Section 14. Notice of failure to provide security.

(a) Whenevera milk dealerfails to pay into the Milk Producers’
Security Fund or to file the surety bond or securities as provided
pursuantto this act within the time or times fixed by this act or the
board’s demandfor additional security, the board shall publish in a
newspaperor newspapershaving circulation in the area or areasin
which the producerswhose milk is sold or delivered to such milk
dealerreside,anotice statingthat:

(1) it madesuchdemandor requestof said milk dealer;
(2) the milk dealerhasfailed to comply;
(3) the board does not haveon file such suretybond or securi-

ties as demanded,or that it has not paid moneys due the Milk
Producers’SecurityFundas requiredby him;’and

(4) adequatesecurityto protect suchproducermaynot be avail-
able to them as providedin this act.

In addition to suchpublishednoticeto producers,the boardshall send
by certified mail a copy of such notice to eachproducer delivering
milk to such milk dealeras the board may be able to determinefrom
recordsavailableto the board and such notice shall be addressedto
such producer’slast knownplaceof residenceand/orbusiness.

(b) Whenevera cooperativeor associationof producersfails to
pay into the CooperativeSecurity Fund as provided pursuantto this
act within the time or timesfixed by this act, the board shall send by
certified mail a noticeto eachmemberof the cooperativestatingthat:

(1) the boardmadesuchdemandor requestof saidcooperative;
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(2) the cooperativehasfailed to comply;
(3) it hasnot paid moneysduethe CooperativeSecurityFundas

requiredby the board; and
~4) adequatesecurity to protect the membersmaynot be avail-

ableto them as providedin thisact.
Section 15. CooperativeSecurity Fund.

(a) The board shall transmitall moneysreceivedfrom cooperatives
pursuantto section6(b) to a trust companydesignatedby it as fiscal
agent, which fiscal agent shall establisha fund to be known as the
CooperativeSecurityFund. The funds so receivedand depositedshall
not be deemedto be Commonwealthfunds. The fiscal agent shall be
empoweredto place such funds in interest bearingaccountsto the
maximumextentpossibleconsistentwith the purposesof this act.The
expensesof administeringthe fund and of administering section6
shallbe paidfrom the fund by the fiscal agentat thediscretionof the
board. Such paymentsshall not exceed 1 1/4% of the total fund or
$50,000 per annum,whichever is greater. The board shall makean
annual report of the receipts to and disbursementsfrom the fund,
including the costof administrationof the fund, which reportshall be
made available to each member of a cooperativewho has made
paymentsinto the current fund and to any other personhaving an
interestin the fund.

(b) After the security fund shall haveequaled$2,000,000or shall
consist of such greateror lesser amountwhich in the opinion of the
board is sufficient to protect the interestsof the membersof the
cooperativeparticipatingin the fund and which bearsa rational rela-
tionship to the scope of the debt. coveredby such fund, the board
shalladministerthefund in the mannerprescribedherein.
Section 16. Withdrawals from CooperativeSecurity Fund.

The membersand producersof a participating cooperativemay
apply to the board for the withdrawal of funds in the Cooperative
SecurityFund after the cooperativehasbeenadjudicatedbankrupt in
anyFederalBankruptcyCourt in the UnitedStates, in an amountnot
to exceed90¾of the cooperative’sunpaidmilk moneyof the member
or producer.An applicationfor withdrawal underthis sectionshall be
in a form and mannerprescribedby the board. A final determination
of the board of an applicationunder this sectionshall be subject to
review in aproceedingbroughtin the CommonwealthCourt within 30
days from the date of service by mail of the determinationupon the
memberand/orproducer.
Section 17. Adjustment for Federalsupportprogram.

Any milk dealerwho makespaymentto the Milk Producers’Secu-
rity Fund and any cooperativerequired to make payments to the
CooperativeSecurityFund shall beeligible to receiverebatesor credits
pursuantto regulationspromulgatedby the boardwith respectto the
milk equivalentvalueof butter, cheeseand non-fatdry milk manufac-
tured by such dealeror cooperativeand sold to the CommodityCredit
Corporationof the UnitedStates.
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Section 18. Title to milk.
Title to milk shall be deemedto have transferredfrom the seller,

produceror agentof sameto the buyer, dealeror handlerat the point
of shipmentof the milk. Nothing in this sectionshall be construedas
to supersedeany Federalor PennsylvaniaMilk MarketingBoardorder
requiring the costs of shipmentof milk to be F.O.B. the place of
destination.This sectionshall apply only andbe limited to the admin-
istrationof this act. It shall haveno effecton anyprovisionof the act
of April 28, 1937 (P.L.417, No.105), known as the “Milk Marketing
Law.”
Section 19. Prohibitionsand violations.

(a) It shall be unlawful for a milk dealeror a participatingcooper-
ative to purchaseor receivemilk from producersor from otherdealers
or cooperativesfor resaleor manufactureunlesssuch dealer or coop-
erative makesprompt paymentof any assessmentdue to the board
pursuantto section6, or whereapplicable,has filed a bond or other
alternativesecuritypursuantto sections9, 10 and 11. It shall also be
unlawful for a milk dealeror cooperativeto sell milk to anothermilk
dealeror cooperative, if it hasbeen notified by the board that the
buying dealer or cooperative has failed to make payment to a
producer, within the time period prescribedunder section5, to the
Milk Producers’Security Fund, to the CooperativeSecurity Fund or
to the producersettlementfund, or if such buying dealeror cooper-
ative hasexceededthe credit period as provided pursuantto section5
and the sale was not madeupon the basisof cashon delivery, or said
buying dealerhasfailed to providea bond or otheralternativesecurity
as providedpursuantto sections9, 10 and 11.

(b) A violation of this act shall subjecta milk dealeror apartici-
pating cooperativeto a penalty of $50 for each day that it is late in
making paymentinto the security fund of the assessmentrequiredby
this act, for eachday it sells milk to a milk dealerafter being notified
by the board of the milk dealer’s failure to provide security as
provided herein,or for eachday amilk dealeror participatingcooper-
ative who hasfailed to makepaymentsfor milk purchasedas provided
pursuantto section5. Any personwhobuys or sellsin violation of the
credit period provided in section5 shall be liable for suspensionor
revocation of his milk dealer’s license in pursuanceof the Milk
MarketingLaw, or the boardmayacceptfrom the licenseean offer in
compromisea penaltyat the rateof $50 for eachdayof violation.

(c) In addition to the prohibitions andpenaltiesunder this section,
the board may, in its sole discretion, commencea proceedingin the
CommonwealthCourt to seektemporaryand/or permanentinjunctive
relief againsta milk dealeror a participatingcooperativeto ceaseits
operationsuntil it hascompliedwith the requirementsunderthis act.
Section 20. Rules and regulations.

The board, after due notice and public hearing, may promulgate
rules and regulationsto carryout theprovisionsand intent of this act.
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Section21. Notice of election to participate in security fund.
All milk dealers electing to participate in the security fund as

provided by sections6 and 7 shall file written notice of their intention
to do so and pay to the board their paymentpursuantto section7(c)
on or before the forty-fifth day following the effective date of
sections6 and7.
Section22. Repealer.

Sections501, 502, 503, 504, 505, 506, 507, 508, 509, 510, 511 and
512 of the act of April 28, 1937 (P.L.417, No.105), known as the
“Milk MarketingLaw,” arerepealed.
Section23. Effective dates.

This actshalltakeeffect asfollows:
(1) Section 19 shalltakeeffect immediately.
(2) Section22 shalltakeeffect in 180 days.
(3) The remainderof the actshall takeeffect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The 10th dayof July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


